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TBI BMIltM ITCATIOS,.
The approach of the holidays and of

the interregnum of basiness they
eaiiRi natoally gave an impulse to
business list week, and the reports are
jrnerally very ra.lsfactory. The New

York Chronic! report: "Rjllroad
earnirgs continue very favorable, ltd
the statement for the second week of
December, which we give on an-th- er

pae, ii by fir The best we have ba J
Jot tome time. Only six of tbe sixty-fl- v

roads reporting show any
and tbe losses on these are so

insignificant that the total for thtm
all only reaches $10,328, against which
the remaining roads have an increase
of (693,024, leaving a net gain in the
large enm of $070,696, or almost 16 per
cant." With activity in freights
there is corresponding gain in the
amount of bnsiness, although some of

the increase was caused by previous
delay on account of snow. Th
warlike preparations ' in Eu-

rope ' have delrimen'al effect
upon commerce, bat Rusole

has bo far failed to secure the loan Hhe

has sought, and this may corupul lier
to be more peaceably iucllned thin
sbe would ba with (all po kets. In
E a rape this fact bis had a Ittv.rable
effect. The adjournment of Congress,
by delaying someol its projected trade
and financial measures, has aided act-

ivity. The OSronicfe remarks: ' The
enormous volume of the retail Christ-

ines trade in New York this year Las
probably ntver been equaled, and al-

though this is one degree ri moved
rem the business of the exchangee

and the wholesale houses, still it is an
indication of no imall importance that
the put year has been a prosperous
one, and that the pocket of the paler
familial la generally pretty well lined
with money." Money bus been
reported easy and loans lees dif
ficult to obtain, while depres
sion from that cause is now lit
lie fth. The New York Indicator
ays: "Nearly $2,200,000 of gold baa

been received from abroad since y,

and a much larger amount Is

on the way. The country will soon
have back all the gold which
it shipped in the first seven months of
tbelyear. When we were shipping
gold we had easy money ; now we are
importing gold, and the bears try to
make tight money." The ChronkU
ays that the open market rates for

call loans duiing the week on stock
and bond collaterals have ranged
horn 2 to 8 per cent , the usual ra'e to
stockbrokers being 60 per cent. ; to
day the rates were 45 per cent.
Prime commercial paper is quoted at
636 per cent. Also that there has

ben no real weakening of confidence
a home or abroad, and Europeao, as
well as American, investors continue
to buv our good seen 1 ties and to be--

believe in them. The ChronkU speaks

in the most flat'erlng terms of the
present condition and future pros
pects if the South, which, it says, is
really a ntw South. Silver, a week
sgo, quoted 46 penes an ounce in
London; it has fallen to 46 pence, at
which rate the silver in our dollar Is

worth 77 002 cents. The list of clear-

ings in another column shows a total
g dn over the corresponding ,weok lut
yir of 1.8 i:er Ciint ; the quletneis that
followed the panlo on Wall street ac
counts lor the small Increase. Leavirg
out New York, we find the iucreaeo to
be 10.3 per cent. When we remem
ber that the era of revival had sot In
before thnt time we shall find this in
areass a substantial indication of "the
good time coming," if war, labor dis-

putes and CoEgieanional refusal to
adapt its policy to ciicumstancos does
not hinder progrjrs. In the list of

c earing" of thirty places only four
show a decrease as auulnst lost year,
Among them New Yoik is below 6.1

per rent, and Galveston 8.7; Now Or
leans hadau increase of 10.5 per cent,,
and Memphis of 31.1 percent. Our
Philadelphia rmslnuti letter mentions
some imores'lng fac's regarding post
d ited par, and e (loots likely to Increase
bankruptcy.

JUOW nONOPOLY DKOStES

Tue WaihiugUm&irexpratsos con-- li

leuce that the "laud and labor party
will not hold together becu-- there
is no material in the land question to

fKe cohtdor) to the party." It can
w no po.sihility ot an Ksglish and

Lisa lmdio'd aud tenact
being introduced Into this conntry.
I; says thn Ktewart estate was divi
did and the LoHUurd property seal'
terid, and that no Lancy, riiillips,
Vau Rei eselaer is prominent as
property owner. Ihe blar la young
yet, or it would seo that a cliaugs, and
a vary bad one, is taking place in this
c untry, iutroduwd by the demon
mHlionairelsni that has crept into the
land sluce the good old Datch sires
stepped down from lbs stage. Nowa
days one millionaire looks fcr the
dt lighter ol ano her millionaire to con'

- root a. marriage with his son that shall
unite the two properties. The
young folks hava learned from

francs all ' about marrxagn
ilt nowtnanct, and they readily
acquiesce, and are prepared to teacks

their children to acquiesce in their
tnrn. Tha talisman that works the
charm k the wjrd "family." The old
folks want, by means of their millions,

ti build rp a lamtly. The young fo'.ks
War every day about tl.e family, its
wealth, digni'y and high destiny, an
aro taoght that there is no saciiflce
tliut elun'.d cot be made to support
the pie it n S3 aud prominence of tha
Iiraly. Eppc ally the family mui

eguUt. ine aliauces of its yoangr--r

womhere, who are indoctiinated wrth

a niom horror at the thought of de--

. meni.iug themtolvea by "marrying ba

neath the family" In this way

money-bi- g is added to money-ba- aad

estate to estate. The land that is
boikktor filched today will haves
mansion and cbarch built pon It and

factory or a foundry started ; s village
f s built, every house belongs to the
honorable money-bag- s millionaire;
the tenants are. at his mercy, he owns
them and controls thsir voles,
sod when be dies be duly hands
over "the fsrolly. esta'e" to
the next beir, and tbe Eglish system
is fa fall swing. This Mr. Gecr's
land project, is intended ti prevent. A
broader ijs'em that compels division
of prrpTty in miking wills, as the
constitution now forbids primogeoi- -

tare acd entails, would comprehen
sively include tbe transmission of
other property as well as that in Isnd.
The monopoly ot land and other
wealth pow g)ing on is a danger to
tte Republic Tboe who become "an
established family" today will want a
title tomorrow. Georges or some
other system must do for us what the

system doej for them. Other
wise the Itepublio mutt perish, or tbe
people will destroy monopolies and
xtingalah "noted tamiliia" by the

ballot, or, failing that, by violence.

cimucnnx a a TRaiaroRit- -
TlOiaHT.

Why di lChurchl l leave the Tory
Oab'nt-t- Is a question now ducuseed
with much interest. He said heraase
of the extent cf lbs war snpplies that
wees to lis proposed. The general
understanding is that this is a more

txmee end not a reason. When he
vieiltd Ireland In the summer he ex- -

proesod a liljeralily ot ssnliraont that
was wcnder'ul in a Tory, and was es-

pecially earnest in thnt if a
Tory administration were established
it would never re'urn to the vain nt

i( coercion. B it a coercion
policy is precisely what the Ministry
are establishing. D.es the key to his
resignation from ofllca He here? If so,
it is a good prognostic for the Heme
Rulers, far It would show his belief
that to identify himself with ccercion
would be to irjune his future political
career. me sentiments ne exi reeeea
at tbe rpsnfcg of bis administrative
oarser were seen at ths time to
have a liberality of tone none
of his colleagues exprewed. Church-Ill'- s

favorite model is Dis-

raeli, sad Disraeli delighted
n surprises. The very policy he was

supposed to bs antithetic to, was the
policy be would adopt when circum
stances showed it was expedient to do
so, HU supporters, the Tories, would
lift up horrified hands, but they were
compelled to follow him, Jhat "ne-gr- e

in the meal tub" that uied to
trouble our politic, has criasod the
sea and some day Churchill, it is vio
lently euspectsd, will let him out.
Then there will com Tory horror
again, and Tory denunciations, but
when Oburchill turns round upon
them, and .people will not ranct'on
the sending of troops to shoot oppress
ed Irishmen, what can the Tories da T

They must follow OMurohlll aud prom
ise Justice ,to .Ireland, or they must
leave cities for thesj to enter it who
will. Thus they cannot sio? the
progress ol events in Ireland bysnr
reudtring to their rivals, why tot
then, with Ohu;cMll t.t their head,
Steal their rival's thunder and
emancipate? It would only be another
'llf far sack as they learned to make

under Disraeli. "IhertAj ground at
the b rttam, said Bryan O'Lrnn" when
he jumped into the river. Churchill
ex penis now, he has jumped, to reach
tho firm earth that lies there, and who
can say bo may not be euccspiIui f
Many ejes nrs following Churchill,
and many (ouguaa are exc'alralng,
"We shall see what we shall see." Io
the meantime they wait for Dir.zy the
BMoiid, to introducs his grand trans
formation toene.

TtlH OOMflUTf AID THB KO&DS.
The advocates of the system of leas

ing the convict lab r appear to con'
slder the question: How will you em
ploy the convicts unless yon do lease
them out? at anans-vwabl- Know-

ing the ill coqdit on of tbe pnblio
roads in Tennessee, and also the im-

mense value that would bi addjd to
laod and Its prod acts by goryl roads,
the AtrsAt hu found no d lllouity in
volvod in the question.- - Other Stitei
find employment for convict labor
without leaning it out, and eo caa Ten-

nessee as long as there is' a bad road
within its borders. Toe Selma, A a.,
Ttmn is dbcuvdng this imp-irtan- t

q leet on, and it Informi us that Dillas
county hs decided to work its con- -

vlo s upon the public roads, and will

tike Immediate stepito do so. Ai a
preliminary, a member of the board

ws cent to Georgia to leara how tbe
plan la working there. Bo favorable
was the report that steps wera at once
taksn to adopt the plau. Guard9, food

and too's will bs required, but Dal'as
county will receive a substantial
return for tho outlay. It is the pur- -

poss of the biasd to aoleot the leading
highways of the county, aud put theso
in good condition first with the con-

vict labor. "One thing is very cer
tain," says the Timet, "we shall never
Svlvance foot beyond the present
ellrshcd way ot doing thing, which
prevail under the old law, until some
experiment, wbinh providos new
methods, is tried." Bo the nod work

wt on ; where the lease system is
aroppeu in one ouw, tun suoorsa oi
its example leads to its adoption in
another.

CooiiNE, Iodoform or mercurials in
any form in the treatment of ratar.h
or liar Mer should be avoided, a
thevare both inimious snd dinner-
nus. Iodoform ia easily deUced bv
Its offensive odor. The only re table
ctnrrh remedy on the market today Is
Klv stJream b.Uui, being tree Irom all
n inonous ilruus It bns cured thou
Mida of acute mid chionicratn.-'- , where
ullo t or remedies have Uilml. A iar.
tide is app'ied nitT l acli'iiostril; no
p .i ; ei!rimble to use. Price, 60 cents
ul orugtHis.

UoueKram Bangles, KrUlforU.
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OF THE C1P1CBE OF THE rx- -

PBE8S B08BEB9,

Aad tbe Patient Ceaseless Effectual
Work ef the Petectfves Jim

Cummlugi's Fate Scaled.

rmy..MM T. Tl.n.1... 97 V &

omplete detai's oi the chase afir tbe
Adams eiprt'ea robr.ers whoiifJl a
eafe on inn Kt.'lvo's snd Sao Fran--
cl'CO road tt th Titgrtt of Ooobr
25th of 165.000 1- - $6(1X00. were ra)and
for tbe first time by the fficia's of tbe
Pinkerton National Detective Agency
toriigtit to a repr-sntattv- of tbe As- -

tociated Preei. Tbe avency has sue-e-de- d

in arreeting five men. named
Frederick Witrock, who fa the au trior
of the "Jim Cumm!nin" letters and
who is claimed to be the mn who
perprtrated the robbery; W. W.
iialght, an ol tbe express
company, wbo la auppoeed to neve
sided in planning tbe rr.bbery from
his knowledge of tbe railroad ' run;"
Thomas Weaver, a Chicago laundry- -

man, who was with Witrock below
end after the robbery; Edward
Kinney, a brother in-- w of Witrock,
npou whoes person was found a con- -
siderHhle portion cf tbe express money,

nd V cut UjlIc, wbo was wirn Wit--
reck after the robbery and afterward
divided the money and mailed the
"Jim Cummlrg." Ittrs. 'the delec-tive- a

have returned about $'6 000 and
en' i mate that from $40,000 t J $I6,0C0 is
still ur aC' Oir ted tor

Tne story of tbe rhae bai all tne
dash of a romanca about I', aud rerla n
f at ms biut it wou'd be regard d as
improhi-bi- in fiction. The exprenM car
onthe St. Louie an 1 Han Francisco road
wair fl"d on the night of 0:.tober25th.
Tbeexprersmr-ssftr- r, David ti. Folh-eiinglia-

when d rcovered by the
train hands, was found b und and
vapgrd in the car. lie explained that
h- I. ad admi'ted a man into tbe ear
who had pro ented a le t r from John
B, Barrett, route ajeut f.ir the exprr ss
rompaoy, tbe letter explaining that
tbe man whs to be employed by tne
(ompai y, snd was to he given tbe op-

portunity to learn the business. Fo
related that while on the

inn tbe stranger presented a revolver,
b und and gaxued him and then car
ried off all tbe money in the safe.
The robbery occurred at Padfio Junc-
tion, about thirty-si- x miles from St.
Louis. Toe Pinkerion sgency seut
operative! In a l direotlons, and the

agon roads running irom racinc
Junction toward the Miseourl liver
were traversed, but only a meager
trace was found of anyone and
the cfficUls, when they returned to Sr.
Louie, wete completely at sea, la tbe
meantime a let er was addressed by

JimCummiDgB" to the t,

of St. Lome, bated on whioh the
rinktrtom cimm to nave eon paired
the arrant and fixed the crime of all
the participants. In the meantime the
detectives obtained tbe names ct all
persons discharged or who vo utarily
left the employ of the express com
pany during tne year, and
ound among ib former W. W.
Haight, who had bean discharged
nine months previous for snapee'ed
theft of packagbs. Tula mu hd been
a mesHenger on thi road from St.
Lonls to Vinita, 1. T., covenotr tbe
sime run which was made by Fotber-ingbu-

The detectives found that
be and Fntheringham had known each
other at Knas Oitv, but there had
beon no intimacy. Haight wss traced
to Kaobbs City and from there to
Leavenworth, where hie fuhrr was en
inmate of tin Ilorre for Disabled Sol
di) ri. From Leavenwortn it was
found thi.t llaigbt 1 ad como to Chi-C'ig-

where be had been employed as
an express driver and aho wcrk d for
Fred Witrotk, the mysterious "Jim
Cummiog," who was opora ing a reel
yard at thecornerof Liniiiilnand Weet
L.k s're 's. Haight lift tha city on
Uctibrr 27th, two days after tha
robbery, stating tbat he wfb going to
Fiortila, and ma wna io lowed bim
sriroe davs Mer. They had be:-- very
pror. bi t ho werl evidence of sudden
atlluenc immediately alter the ro)- -
bcrv. The inve tita'lnn by toe di- -
tHctives in Chicago showed ihH Wit-
rock had alsi o uie fr rm L avnn- -
wortb. and as he was ab ent f rem tbe
citv he couUi net bn q iesiione l con-
cerning Haight. When inquiry was
pumicd respecting witroik it was
fi.uud that be corresponded Vf ry
cloeely to the rliscription given of tbe
mystrlons "Jim Cnmmings." Fur
ther cautious inquiries show"1 that
Wittock hid left the city on Ojtobir
12 h with Tom Weaver, the laundry- -
man, wbose p areoi Dusineasis at no.
733 We.t Lake street, snd within a
few doors of Wl'rock's coil ysrd. It
was also learned tbat tbe men hid
taken with them two values, a shot
gun and a muikvt, and explaiued tbat
i hey were going to Arkansas to bunt.
Weaver, it wes ascertained, bad re-

turned to Chicag) on Oc o'.ier 2 2d.
Home ,of the hand writing of

obthiued and submitted
to tbe man wbe was passing judg
ment on the letter addressed to tbe

The detectives state
that tbia leiter, which was written to
eicnlpate Fotheriugham, prrfe'sed to
tell the facts leading np to tbe robbery
and what had occurred after the rob--
t ery. In this "Jim Cummioga " ex-
plained tbst he had left a packegn in
the nnion depot at St. Louin which
would show that he had a number of
tho letter heads ot th exprws com-han-

and in tbia letter the writer ea d
be had gine to tie Missouri iiv.--r to a
point opposite Labadia and took a
skitl below SU Charles and 0 )aied
down the rivsr. Deteitivea were sent
to 8 . Chariei and found th.U two men
answering to tbe description ot Wit--
lock and Weaver hid biugbta skill
and provisions and had gone up tbe
river iu tuber instead of dowri the
river. Theskifl was afterwards found
Io a gull partly covered with mn 1 and
rand. 1 1 the bundle Jim Cummin&s
e poke as having been left at tbe nnion
ili pit, in addition to o'ber articles,
were some prictd blanks, and on one
n( these was found the addriss 2108
Chestnut street, but which was only
dierernable under a ndcroscope. At
tti's number was found to be living a
woman named Mrs Berry, whs related
that she bad had two roomers who
corresnonded to Witrock and Weaver.
Thev had come to her house on Octo
ber 18th and Weaver departed on the
night of OotobfT 22, saving he was
going ti Kansas Uity. Witrock left
on the evening of October 25. explain
ing tbat he intend-- d to to to Kansas
Citv also, Mr J. Berry was able to
give a very close description ot both
men. Sarct ing ti e rooms they bad
occupied, two red stami s were found
which corresponded to tht labels
placed on two valises shipped to St.
Lou:s from St. Charles, as was ex-
plained a btudy of the ho ks ot the
Picflo hi lire's Company, showing
ti.at they were the baygge ot the two
mnn who hud been at ihtt place

for tie sk ft and pro-
visions. When theite facts bsd
all been gathered a close watch
tti placed niton Weaver in Chicago

ad the cjal yard of Witrcck which

0

wss being masaged by Kinney. Op-

eratives wers also srnt to Leaven-
worth, where Witrock's mother and
s'ster, both respectable people, were
residing. It was found that Halght's
wife snd children were with Haight'a
mother in Leaven wor h, and tbat
Haight's wife was in correspondence
wii Haight, who was located a' Nash-
ville, Tenn. Ilxigbt was discovered
to have gone extensively into the
roofing business in Naibviile, and he
was also kept nnder a close watch
About five weeks ago a daughter ai d
a son of Mrs. Berry, of tit. Looi',
rametoCMcego and identified Weaver
ai one cf the men woo had beein a
roomer at their hr.astv ' Tbe defec-
tives then decided not to noleet
Weaver, bnt would await the rttorn
Witrock.' Investigation about this
time showed that Oscer Cook, for-
merly resiling st Leavenworth, a
dote friend of Witrock'r, had gone to
Kaneas Ci'y, where bs was f'iund to
be working as a cooper in the east
bottoms and living at a boarding
house ke p by a woman named Cox.
The story as current that Cook bad
won a lerge amount cf nionev in a
lottery, bat this idea was very soon
exploded. Ic was discovered that Cook
bad made etveial trips away from the
city, and hie journeys were always fal-
lowed by the appearance rf one of
Jim Cumminis's letters. A Pinker'on
oierative a bo om
friend ot Cook', viai ing gimbHcg
hnnses with Cook, and condoned to
shadow him until bis arret t laet Satur-da- v.

In lhn meantime the shadow on
Witroik v& maintained wit'mut re-
sult unt'l lent Taeeday night. O J thnt
nigtit the P nkeiton men found anoth-
er shadow whom they Hid not know.
'Ih-- y saw him enter No. 10 Lincoln
S reer, tbe leeidnce cf WitrojW,.anl
at' erward largt man who corre-
sponded t he de,fcription ol Witrock,
also entered the houce. lithe mean
t mi tha irj her iu-ia- had gone to
Q iincy, wber ii received a te'egram
itnnotiiicirg the return rf Fred Wit-
rock to Chic- go. A Pinkerton opera-
tive had f.dlowfd Kir.ney and man-
aged to S'S theee tehgramp, which
ware s:gned by P.oa Witrock, the wi'e
of tne man tuedttvciv wdre seek-
ing. The Pmkortm rfil:e iu Chi-cag- 3

wai warned, and it only tended
to confirm toeir own eunpi- -
ci rns. witrock s noil e w.'S closely
shadowed until Frld y morning ar d
it was feared Witrjck bed escaped.
In tho m aritime Kinrey returned to
Chicago and be and Weaver were seen
to enter tha Wit7ock Louse, the biiods
n( which were constantly drawn, al-

though lights tou'd be seen inside.
On Fiiday morning the myserious
shadow came out cf tbe Witrock
bouse as did aliso Kinnev, and after
making a careful survey, Witrock ap-
peared. The men went fouth on Liu-coi- n

street, showing evident alarm all
the while and finally en'ered a liquir
store kept hy an Italian on Mtdieon
street near Lincoln. Kobert A. Pink-
erton and two opera ives ehtdowed
the place until Kinney went on'.wben
they entered and arrested Witrcck
ah er a sharp struggle. The latter at-

tempted to draw a revolver, two of
which were found on his person. He
irotest d against the fndigniiy hut
wss searched and $110 was taken from
a red nncket book 'ound on bis per
son, lbs "ebadow was searched aud
$4600 wat found on his peison. Thi
"anadow" tnrr.ed out to be a young
man named Uerrge W. Bnrnham,
whom Witrock had met in Savannah.
Ga. lis explained that be had
come North with Witrock and shad-
owed the htt r's houee, as Wilr.ick
bad explained tbat be bad shot a man
in Chicago in a row, and wished to
eecape arreet. He was af rerward re- -

leared when he bad explained t th
satisfaction of tbe detectives that he
had ro knowledge rf or ro;necttd
with tvie robbery. Upon Kinney re
appearing, be was searched, snd $1000
in 10089 money Wjb found ng hi per
son, while in a belt around bib wsib:
whs found 1 11) JO additional. Tli ee
men were in-ne- end taken ti the
Pivkerton agency in a close carriag- -.

A rearch of the Witrcck bourn re- -
Biilto i in finding a skirt on Mrs. Wit
rcck into which $1900 wns sewed in
$"i0 notes. A bunch of money, $160
in all, was n'-- found on her perron,
t igetber with a four carat dtemond.
Weaver wat or retted in ihe coal yard
about tlmeame time, nnd in tun hiv-e-

ment ot hie hmeo was tou d $U0t'0 in
tome f.uit j rB. Tha arrest of Cjok
and liuilu was then oidered by tele-
graph. The detectives state that Cook
distributed tbe money after the rob-
bery and vai tho
Tr ey charge Haight witn outlining
the rot,D ry and also siding in
theforgiogof the letter presented to
Kotheringham. witrock sppeurs to
have been the only man on tbe train
concerned in the robbery, unlesi
Fo'brringham was an accomplice.

Itrock at er the robbery, it is de
clared, Joined 0'K.k at tbe Ea't Bot
toms in Kaoea-- City, and was hidden
bv him until he went sonib, Wit
rock, it is claimed, never before was
known to have been engaged in any
criminal entorpriss. He was em
ployed a a book keeper for eix years
at Kau-s- a City. The detettives de-

cline to state what they know, if any-
thing, about the caret-- r of the wife ot
witrock. one nas n'Sipiearon, out
while fbe is not under arrei-- t ia under
close surveillance. Ihe Pinkerton
Agency stilt decline to state where
Witrock. K'nney or Weaver are incar
cerated, but it is pretty weH known
that thev are still in Ublcagt. Ihey
etkte that their inttructione from 'be
rxnrees company were to pursue tbe
thieves without regard to expert or
hope cf recavi ring tbe money. Thry
will not give any expression ot tbeir
views ai to the guilt or inntcence of
Fothenngbam.

PlLS ' UKUIJ BT LlEBlO Co 'S ArNI- -

catxd Extract or Witch Hazel.
Pi of. E. M Hale. M.D., LL.D., cf
the Chicago Mei'ioal Collego, Byt:
"It has extra- rillnary power ovr tbi
dieeaxe." Piof. Sidney Ringer, of
tha University Medical G tllege, Lon
don, eavi: ' I have found itsmgulaily
succeeelul." Baw.re of worthless im
itations. A 'so enree rheumatism, ca
tarrh, neuralgia and female sunt rings.

Karlbaaaka ttafferrr'a Christmas.
CHAkissToif. S. C.. December 27.

The A'ewond Courier will publish In
the morning a report ot tbe dla'tibn
tion of donations of $500 from Wash- -
ing'on and f '30 through wbiieaw
RM. of the New York Tribune, U
haln alve a msrrv Chria'.mas to mf
ferers by tbe earthquake. The report
sbowa that leveral hundred person?,
including orphans in tbe asylums
here and elsewhre. the inma'es of
white and colored a'msbouses, street
car drivers, snd a large number of

other worthy persons of reduced
mnint. received seasonable and mos'
wtleome presents. Tooir lettfrs cf
acknowledgemeut are most grateful
and patbetui.

Plitiu Talk.
There la principle in

HO.ODONT ihat iv pieserves
the toe:h Iror i decy. Hich and cor
l.nt irm it. No ladv evsr tried it with
out approving IU cleaus'ng and purify
ing prjptr.lCS. JlOU-.eBU-

t uiurr
deutifriooe. Ask for tOZODONT, and
lake no tubttitute.

DECEMBER 28, 1886.

CIPr. SIS, SIXKILLEB

BECTAILT AMD C01TABDLT AS

BASSIiUTED.

Two Desperate Cherokees Fat late
Ibelr Taste for Bluod by Mur-

dering; a Btave

Mcsxroks, I. T, December 27.
Ram Six-kille- chief cf police cf the
Indian Territory, wai brutily aerss-s'nat-

Fridiy night at Muakogxe.
He was, next to Ch ef Busby Hea,
the btttt known Cherokee in thn
United States and po sewed great
courage. Dick Vaan, one of tbe as-

sassins, was pardaned out of the peui-tent- ia

y a few weeks ago by tbe resi-
dent. About 4 o'clccn in the af

Cunningbem, a Cherokee, threw
down bis pistol on Turn Kan-cai-

but did not shoot. A few
momenta afterward K&nnard, meeting
Cunningham, st uck him over the head
with a fcixihooter. This 'd Cun-

ningham's Cherokee blocd, and net-

ting D.ck Vaan, t is
the two determined on revenge.
Ahoutfio'ci-cktle- met Capt. 8

and without a word ridd ed
hm with bullets, killing bim inetant-ly- .

Sixkiller was shot through ths
heart, face ar,d arm. The muiderers
then left town. Capt. Nixki ler was
probably one of the bravo t
of men, and as an olBctr
in attempting to make arriste,
be is repcrted to have ki led tevfn
men, one of th?m being the notori U3
Dick G'as1. Wr t for ihu arrest of

and Yuan have been i sued
and plated m tho ham's of a United
Stat s ruarrhal, aul he has started for
the home of the tnurcerers. As thy are
both deaperate, they will probably ba
killed or kill tUu mrihal before they
are cjptuted

Am Uurorluuate Jewiler.
CniCAOo, III., Decembi r 27. Bobt

Bnningard's jewelry stori, No. 318
Went VanBcrcn s'ret, was robb. d of
$3000 worth of watchee, riogs and

last night. Two men coolly
wntched tie troat door, one of them
tblling a ensptcions neighbor tbat be
was a newly arp dntad policemen,
while the other moved tbe lock lead-
ing to the store from the rear. Tt ey
filled tteir pockets and departed.
Bantiogard lost his wif-- i by
illness and toon aiterward h i little
son was found with a ballet in his
head and a revolver by bis side.

Indicted at Ihe Ina.ance of ff la Bis.

Nsw YtBX, December 27. William
K. Sjntteir, f( rnierly of the bankiig
firm of W. K. S mtter A Co., whicu
lailtd in September, 1885, w th heavy
liamifies, has been lid.cted by the
grand jury for grand larceny. He is
accused of m Hppropr at ng th estate
c f his grandfather, James T. Sout'.er,
wbo died in 1H j, making the accuaod
his executor of tbeimmeneepropertv.
The complaint is meds by bis sister,
Charlotte, Duchess D'Ar.xy, one of tbe
beirs of tbe eUte, through couassl
who acted for her in civil proceeding!.
based on tbe c'a;m over a year ago,

hich ia now pending; before a referee.
I is asaerred that tbe accused baa ap-
plied $80,000 of the estate to his bu-- i-

i ess. iberearelcur indictments, one
of which charges that be usad ten
bonds ol the city of Mobile, Ala.,
valued at 15000 ea-- Mr. Sout er

ai today bailed in $15,000 to tnw
li s bondsman is "Deacoa" S. V.
White.
Tbe Daf Hate Murderer Oplared.

Balkiob, N. C , December 27. It is
rumored that Wal'er Bingham, the
murderer of Miss L'zzis Turlington,
has o captured ia Canada. Gov.
e'cili s issued a reward Satordav night
ot 141-- tor the capture of limtbHm.
Mug luriiog'on s body was tarried to
Wilmington Lt Interment.

A lecro Pollrtrlnn UU.yi OflTlhn Tm- -
UrrlipauU Ibmnbul An l.utiu;,
Chicago, III, December 1!7. Al

derman Jos pU Appliton had bis ip

and thumb bitten oft in .ia own
ealtou yesterday hy Ike River, a ne-
gro prominent in wrd politics. The
two men hed celebrated Chrietmts by
getting drunk. Upon meeting in the
saloon they quarreled over politics
and became ongiged in a rough and
tumble fliht. Kivjis walked out of
the ealr.on leiurolv a'ter ranquitihing
tbe Alderman. He baa not been ar-

retted, and Appleton expresses no in-

tention cf prosecuting.

A Sheriff Asaaaalnatmt.
Austin, Tix , December 27. Gov.

Ireland received a telegram today
stating that Charles B. McKinney,
Sheriff of Laea'le county, ws HB3eesi- -
natrd near Cotullala-- t night by James
Mcuoy and Hud Urensbaw. ibe
Governor immediate'y Issued a proc-
lamation offering a reward of $500 for
tbe arreet of tbe aeenBsine. Particu-
lars of ths killing have not been
receives!.

Soott'a Kmwlaloa.
Of pure Cod Liver uii, witn uypc- -

phosphites, Ib a most valuable rsmsdy
for consumption, scrofula, wasting dis-ese-

of children, colds aud chraaic
couglis, and in all conditions where
there is a loss of nosh, a lack of nerve
power and a general debility of the
system.

DjAmoudsj at WuHord'e.
Tbe ntu(or Rnya' Iaidorlooa

Locisvii.ia, Kt., December 27 The
thirty-eigh- t messenger bovs employed
br the Wes'ern Urdon In tbia city
struck this morning f r half acent extia
per message. They bave b?eu receiv-
ing two cents a meesiire. After fiubt
ing Mr. Qou'd'i corporation for one
hour, the hoys discovered that their
withdrawal did not atop the telegraph
service ot the world, and they begged
to be taken bark at the old rate.

Hful ford's. SU1 Main.
A LaMtles Awful Dmlb.

Ki. Louis, Mo., December 20. A
special from Fu ton, Mn., says: The
Kev. 11. V. Uiggios, ol e, an
Inmate of tbe State insane asylum at
Fulton, was found dead on the brick
walk which surrounds the asylum yes-tsids-y

morning. Hiirglos, who bad
bien confined in the institution for
some time, had a room on the fourth
floor ul the building. He evidently
constructed rone from his bedding snd
atiemptcd to reach the ground by this
means. But. the rope breaking, bs
f ll to th brick walk and wasins'antly
killed. Mr. Illgglns wss 71 years old
and had been a prominent clergyman
of Missonri.

Fine Jewelry t Ml ford's.
Tba B. O. r'xwreaa Company

Kiibbril.
IsraoiiL to tbi arrait,-- !

Vicxbbubo, Miss., December 27.
The Hltimore and Oh o express otli
at Riyvilie, La , on tbe Queen and
Crescent line, was robbed s fw nigh's
since of a box cr ntaicing $1000 in sil-

ver coin. So far ths money bes not
been recovered.

FFPIWIflPI
iMiillLMiiffll

Tool Chest?, Pocket Knives, -

Scissors in Case?, "',:- '

u ..t . (ltodgerfcEaAnicriciiiTarver8,
yplendid Assortment,

ORGILL BROTHEES & CO
A roLicr OF KLIN

niOFOlEO RT I.EtDIXG uogbzi
Or THE KlIlT.

They Inmami Poat-Datin- g tip
to Ibe Iraaaer l.loe, Tbcn Hefaae

to Carry Crrdltora.

IsrccuL to Tia aersiL.l
FniLADKipniA, Pa., Dactmher 27.

P.umors are t float in trde and finan-
cial circles thr-- there in a vat amount
of "caper" all nit, and tbt.t the evil tf
nost dating bills in cemmorcial circles
bus reached threatening aud danger-
ous limit-t- . Bveml hundred firms In
Boston, New Yoik and Philadlphh
have n g ilvcd tj extend pot.em no
lorger, and some have resolved to
cnrii.il the p:nt dalini of bills because
they recoirnize tbat it lead to a panic
Th ra bave been about 10,0(0 com--.
ineHal failures this yor of pareons
and fi ms doing bneinen with a cu

of S5000 or over. The number is
likely to increase under the ptop.ced
policy.

The industrial, maiufji'turing rail-rea- d

and com mere al stuaiions nre
strong and improving. Prices are firm
in every direction aud a general a

is piohable, not in (ngur, bread-Btud-

provHnp, 'c , bu- - in iron,
Steel, iar-hinery-

, fnul and poseihly
lumber. Manufacturers of dry goodn,
ophol'tfry, rues, carpets and knit
goods a'l over Ihe East are working to
their fullest capacity in order ti hava
an abur dano of etock for what they
anticipate will be the mo it icUve eea-eo- n

the couotrv ha ever eeen.
The i;on and steel tnduetry is over

sold frrm three to fix month'. Ths
rail makers bave already sild rai's
enough out of next yeai's capar-it- ta
lay 11,000 milrsof track, and we un-

derstand that contrecta will be p'acad
win in six'y days ir twelve mues oi
railroad biidga work, including ap-

proaches.
ihe whole country is waicmng trie

farming interests, knowing if tbey are
prosperous all else will be. Prices for
araiu are too low in most Noi th we st
ern sectionsjo suit farmers and they
are holding: back for better prices,
which they will cet if tbey bold long
enongh. of grain and flour are
declining iu Etstern and foreign dis
tributing center. In some p aces
railroad companies ere scented ot
holding back cars to depress the pi ice
ol wheat. A remarkably larse tlistri
bution of general merchandise is go
ing on all over the ccunfv. ihe ex
ports ot corn, wheat and flinr for No
vember were, reptc ively, as oU to zs,
82 to 68 and 91 to 39 over November
las ve-- r. This is another eienificant
pointer thnt. oreadsruu-- t ara likely to
advsure. There are 68 bga f c Bse
in the country now fir '75 last year
snd cinsumptiou is 10 per cent
greater. Tbe wool purchxees by the
Amer.cn market from Anstraita is
rot one-hal- f as ereat this year es Ust
Tue Kentucky toharco growers have
dec:dad V) witbhoia cne-na- n

of this ye;r's crop fiom the
market until piicee improve. The
(ircaindustiial acrivity is etimula'ing
the demand lor bard and silt era', but
it does not teem probable that price
wilt improve, l ufi protimeeo n rout a

in Cut a threatens the cmp and price's
ara already tirmer m c riSfquerjca in
home markers. The eitimatrd in-

crease of tho cace ar.d beet sugr crop
ia 603 000 to-- in exceaa ot ths last
crop all over (he world.

Eietera jobbers in all branches ol
trade ern preparing for h busy winter
Twen' tiavelini; agent will
etait out io January. Mills and ehops
are fo'Si g ahead. Lahr is not lit
turbed and the prtbabili iaB arrt tbat
tbe futnie relatione of capital and
labor will bs more fr endly.

A MOST I.IBSKAL OFFICII I

Ths Voltahj Bblt Co.," Marshall,
Mich., oner to send their Celebrated
Voltaio Bklts and blectrtc Appli'
Bnrp nn thirr.v iIhvr' trial to anv man
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Loss of
Vitality, Manhood, etc. Illustrated
pamphlot in sealed envelope with full
particulars, mailed free. Write them
at once.

A I.ndjr AceideatHlly tibot.
Tbbrb Haute, Isd., December 27.

A special tJ the i.xpret from tjlinton,
Iod. S'va: Albert D. an, of Illinois,
wasviaiiing his mother, Mrs. Jcsbua
D'sn.s x miles wtst cf here. John
Westley came in and exhibited a new
double action revolver, which he
banded Albeit Dean to examine. While
doir g eo the weapon mot off, tbe
bill pasting through tbe heart of Mrs,
D. an and she fell dead at the feet of
her i on.

Initial llluips at Bfnl ford's.
Harder anil Yellow Fwver.

Naw Oulcaxs, La.., December 27.
A special from rihreveportrays: Iheo
riore Ginchot, wbo keepi a s'ore at
Four M le Spring, was today stabbtd
to death by J. A. Fiavtmis aged 0
yeiirf. Tbey quarteled about a trivial
matter.

A snec'al to the t

from PeneacU savs tha Norwegian
bark Winona, fr m Para, arrived there
t iday. Durn.g tbe voyage teven cass
of yellow fever occurred on tbe veesm
two of which resulted fatally. The
Board of Health has ordered to quar
antine.

Oksiias Baxx or Maursrs.
Mamphii, Tann., Eaeamhar in, I'M,

rpuR th ttoolitaoldara of thn bank art
X harabr notinVi that tha innoul alaetion

for Dirtorora to rarra tha nautng If-- t will
b ho'l at th. bn on iukkvai, Janoar:
11, 1887, bta tb hour of 10 a.m. and
p.m. Kit. HOLD-SMIT- Cthir.

CPCC PRESCRIPrlONS
I I IhatB k. round tn ho "HCIB4!

- r ft K 1. Ill," for tba
PIT oar ol Farvoua Dor-ilit- . Lett

tr, Ucrpondener, oto. A eiv of tbi book
will h. int rr, ion'od AouroM " in' i
OS IlKALlH.cm Wnl Mild utiMl

l. rln-l- , lllilo.
BJVKIi J RKAUO tUX IK tt v I m n

or iiiarriiiun.
TJxtna ad Puntim Bm or Maurnra,

Mtmi.hlf, Tenn., Ieeuuber6,
QT0CK H"I.PERS are hereby nodded that
kJ an olKotiua will Dsia iiidik n ini oa
tha Soond Mood-- In January. 18S7, tron
10 .m. until 2 p.m.. to ehoota Ciroctora to

..rT.Ui..n.uia,.ar.pi

EEMOVAL.
We bars ramorid our entlra bminesf to

Nos. 378 & 3S0 Front St.,
adjoining tb rii lintel, whero w
aro leiioiving larke aiaortment of a,

llHirulea. HKBM( H.rrifo,MKllorj, Klo., all of which will b lold
nv vurr liow rnooa. a inn i n. of HrnaaU'Mukxla and a.p on hand. All
pe'ioni io neod o' th abot tonda will lavmonay bf z.iminina our nook before

WOODRUFF & OLIVER,
Manufacturers Arjfnts.

I BEFORE AND - AFTEEU
Electric Appllancoi an (ent aa 30 Oayt' IrtaU

TO MEN CKLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
irilO ara aufferlDf from Maarona Dkbiutt.
V Lokt Vitality, Laok or Waara Foaca Attn

Viooa, Wastiko WaAKHEtwm, and aH Uiom dlaeaaa
of a PaasoNAL KATtraa from Aauiaa and
Oth kll CAUBBS. Sporty rutluf and oonopluca resto
ration of UaALTH.viooaatul HAJfuooDOUARANTEaD.
Tbe tfrail'l't discovery of (ho Nhi(rtenth Century,
bend at onoo for lUuiM.nUodPaaapal free. Addreas

V01TAIB BUT 80., MAWSHAlt, MICH.

FRUITS.
Oranges, Malapa Grapes, Apples,
liananas, Xiemons, i.ranoernes.

DRIED FRUITS.
Pitted Cherries, Evaporated Peaches
Citron, Evaporated Peam,
German Pears, Lemon Peol,
German Cherries; Evaporated Apples
Orange Peel, Dates, llaisins, Prunes,
Pine pplo tjlace, figa.

siurs.
Almonds, Pcoans, Filberts, English

Walnuts, AJraml JNuts.

Jollies, Preserves, Zto.
Fbaker Preserves, Canton Ginger,
Dundee Jams nnd Marmalade,
Currant, Kaplerry, Strawberry and

Peach Jelly bv the pound.
Apple llutter, Miuce Meat,
Ma tile Syrup, Honey, M aple Sugar,

New Molasses, Sugar, Sj'rup,
Plum Puddingy

RELISHES,
Curry Powder, Celery Salt, Olives,
Olivo Oil, Capers, Mixed and Plain

Pickles, Sweet Stuffed Mangoes,
Chow-Cbow- ,

Holland, Pino Apple, Young Amer-
ica and Cream Cueopo.

Salad Dressing, Deviled Ham,
Worcestershire Sauco, Tomato Cat-

sup, Mustard, Pepper Sauoe,
Sage, Thyme, Sweet Margorium,
Summer Savory.

FARINACEOUS GOODS
Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Dried Corn, Farina. Tapioca. Sago,
Corn Staroh, Lontels, llollea A vena.
Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Split Peas,
Rioe, White Peas, May Beans,
Farinoea, llominy, Grits, Barley,
Green Kern.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
White Peaohes, Apricots, Epg Plums
Yellow Peaches, Grapes, Nectarines,
Green Gages, Cherries, Pine Apples,
Goosebarriee, Bartlett Pears.

VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, Baked Beans, Peas,
String and Stringlcss Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Okra
Succatash, Pumpkin.

Canned Fish and Meats.
Lobsters, Bloaters, Deviled Crabs,
Finland Haddies, Salmon, Sardines,
Mackerel, Shrimps, Russian Cavier,
Cove Oysters, Pipsfret, Chip Beef,
Of Tongue, Canned Beef.

SUNDRIES.
Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts,
Yeaat Powder, Blanks's Hand-mad- e

Candy.
Larraboo & Kennedy's Oakes and

Crackers,
Creamery Butter, Sweet Cider,
Boston Brown Bread, Deep Sea Cod-

fish, Shelled Almonds.

JiBaclMo
CONSUMPTION.

I h... a tto.lliT. rmnrrty lor Hi. .ro. dlM.M ; I.JF It.
atheuOTii1. ol ru., r tirt kl.a Md el lona
atAUdtia k.r. bu nni Indta, ao Mroaa I. nr
fcitr, la it .netr, u 1 win " Two Borrua)
PKKK, loSll..r wilt. TAlilAaiJI TKCAl Ja oa thkl
dlMi.i In ,nj r r ' UnuptWHdl-- . Ufcldnet

UK. T. A. HURVa. iM ak, Snr Via.

JSO.D. BsTHEK, A.H KELLEK.
W. A. JOHNSOX,

REAL ESTATE CRCKERS,
And Agentf lor tt-- Pnrrhate, Bala or

Leu ot LjU'H,

TUSCCMBIA & MltFFIELD,
AI.AB.tai,

vFpecial attention given to th azam'.Dav
tion ot titlea.

aar Landi advertifed and vloood uikjti the
market, trap ol charge, anion a eala.ii made.

Uold t'eni at Kullord'a.


